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NEWEST BAPTIST PASTOR—Rev. James H. Johnson, pastor of Tabor City Baptist Church, is a native of Latta, S. C., being graduated 1" rom high school in 
1947. Upon graduation from Wake Forest College in 1951 with a H. S. degree in business administration, he entered the Navy and served four years. In 1958 
he was graduated with a B. D. degree from Southeastern Seminary and is pres- ently working toward a Master's degree in theology. During the time of semin- 
ary training. Rev. Johnson pastored two churches in South Carolina. Pleasant 
Hill near Dillon and Ariel near Marion He is married to the former Ellen Pas- 
chall of Charlottesville, Va. Mrs. Johnson is an alumnae of Meredith College.; The Johnsons have one daughteR, Rebekah Lynne, two and a half years of age. 
They plan to move to Tabor City in early March. 

Illness Fatal 
•To V. C. Ward 

Vance Cornelius Ward, 73, 
retired merchant and salesman, 
died in Loris Community Hos- 
pital Wednesday at 6:30 p. m. 

after a long period of declining 
health. He had been a patient 
in the hospital for more than 
two weeks 

A native of Dillon County in 

a^Si;uth Carolina, hi· was the son | 'of the late Elizabeth Jane 
Hamilton and R. J. C. Ward, 
and a member of the Saint ί 
Paul Methodist Church ol ] 
Tabor City. He was married to 
the former Gertrude Harrelson | 
who die.I in 1953 and he had I 
resided in Tabor City for 48 
years 

Mr. Ward is survived by aj 
son. Eugene Ward of Tabor I 
City; two daughters, Mrs. Eve- j ^.vn Leonard and Mrs. Mar-j 
jorie W. Thotnpkins, both of 
the home; two brothers. Will A. 

t. *..««»»· — I 

Ward of Whltevllle, and Milton 
F. Ward of Savannah, Ga.; five 
sisters, Mrs. Ν. M. Rogers. Sr..' 
of Loris, S. C., Mrs. Maye W. i 
Stevenson and Mrs. Blanche j W. Hyman both of Florence, S. 
C., Mrs. Ambrose J. Walsh of! 
Brentwood, Md.. and Mrs. A. 
V. Elliott. Sr. of Tabor City., 
Throe grandson's and a grand- 

daughter. 
Funeral services were held 

Friday at 3 p. m. In the chapel 
of the Inman Funeral Home 
with his pastor, the Rev. P. H. 
Lay field. Jr. officiating Intir- 
nunt was In the family plot in 

Myrtle Green Cemetery. 
Pallbearers were nephews 

Dr W. K. Rogers, Norman M. 
Ho<?ers, Jr., and Hoyt Byrd, all, 

4<>f Loris, S. C., Jack B. Hyman 
and Murray Ward, both of 
Florence, S. C. and Α. V. El- 
liott, J·· of Tabor City. 
Toe Tabor City business firms 

closed their doors for the fun- 
•ral hour. 

Bank Break-In 
Tin· door of Chadbourn's 

Waicamaw Bank & Trust Co. 
branch was priori open early 
Sunday morning and was dis- 
covered by Sheriff Duke as he 
was investigating another case; 
in the town. Town police, the! 
F. Β. I., and other county of- 
ficers were called in for a 

thorough investigation, but as | 
yet no names of persons :n- 

volved in the break-in have 
been revealed by the law agen- 
cies. 

Officials of the bank believe' 
that nothing was taken from; 
the inside of the bank, and no 

damages other than the door 
which opens oil Chadbourn 
main (Brown) street. 

The bieak-in occurred ar- 

rcund 5 a. m.. Sunday, accord- 
ing to C'hadbourn Chief of Po- | 
ii„.. r» t- τ«οΐ„·. ...ι·.,. o .i/i th'.i 

ho and his department wort· 

notified by Sheriff Duke uf 
the incident and. then. Federal 
Bureau of Investigation offit- 
ers were notified, because th." 
crime involved is under Ivie»·- 
al jurisdi.tioii. 

W'accamaw Bank and Trust 
Co. Executive Vioe-I'i evident 
Hen 1.. Nesmith said earl> to- 

day that when investigators 
ehecked the bank no one w,. 

inside ami he also said that 
nothing was missing Mom lie 
building, as far as could be 
found. 

Nesmith commended officers 
from the sheriff's department 
and the Chadbonrn police de- 
partment for the manner m 

which they h indled the «·;ιμ 

"They move! swiftly ··■ n "iif·. 
federal investig'itors. 'lien f·Ί- 
lowed up on the ease." he saiti. 
N"SUiith added it was possible 
that the case would be sol vet I 
soon. 

No arrests have been an- 

it'iinccd in the break-in. 
though ?' ··. ral persons have 
been questioned, Chief Taylor 
stated. T^.vlor saitl he felt this 
wa< the lust time any break-in 
nttcmpt at a Chadbonrn bank 
had been seriously attempted. 
<"cfti)Tilv <iince his coining tu·!«· 
in 195?». 

FBI investigators, dlong with 
members of lh«· Columbus Co- 
unty sheriff's department and 
C'e'dboifn police, ontinucd to 
work of the ease today. 

Hatred is the toward's re- 
venge for being intimidated. 

— George Bernard Shaw 
If I wanted to punish an 

enemy it should he by fasten- 
ing on him the trouble of con- 

stantly hating somebody. 
— Hannah More 

Love roust triumph over hate 
— Mary Baker F.ddy 

World Day Of Prayer 
,Το Be Observed Here 

A prayer service will be held 
at the Saint Paul Methodist 
Church, Friday, February 17, 
at 7:30 p. m. with all'churches 
in the community participat- 
ing 

The program is slated in ob- 
'vrvance of the World Day of 
Prayer. 

"Fach year at this time all 
^rsti-in people everywhere 

ioin their hearts together in 

witness to the world that Jesus 
Christ Is Lord as they observe 
the World Day of Prayer and 
it is hoped that local citizen* 
will attend this program said 

·"< tp f|f f ·( 

A Prayer Visil will be held 
at the church from I p. m. to 
7 p. m. Friday as an added 
observance of the program and 
t%p Tabor City Baptist Church 
will be open all day for prayer 
end meditation. 

Teenage Rodeo 
Plans Formed 
By Jaycees 

Which hi«h seikmiI Student in 
"i'.inibus C,.unt> is the bust 

CUIVel? 
·'<-· J lycees* annual Teenage 
,ÜW)· "! *hieh stu.-itfiits; com- 

P/wri"Ä,<S,s. 
»riv„. b„, tho 

πι rab.il· City. 
Clifi (»or«.·, chairman .,f t|u. 

Μ -ή r 
Γ",ηη",1ο<·· :""(l t<>day 

f,:»r lud,nt>· from each 

tvi 7' ι"<· «"iinty vv,I! be in. 

I ," l>:,««cipaU\ Tin· pr,,. 

J' ·»' «!;' >'···*«,· will be L·. 
I 

III cooperation VVMM the 
if"\< -tramu,.; pnqjram ot tli»f 
■·■·<".- Λ IVacock. 

instructor f,„· ,hl. cllZ 
Co Λ !Tork ll">,lv wiUl 

lion 
1 ««np«Mi- 

s«;»pMed" bv''"r ..Γ<",<N 1 wi" 

O-mpany. 
Motor 

K.,n, student taking part in' 
.h '«;■·■'««" Kode will be a- 

< .ι cert iticatf and med-1 

"·:·<η Ό winners, 

nei w iV tK'r' ι*'·ν win-! 
.-•μι«.», ,or June 4-|n. 

Grape Growers 
Reeling Tues. 

All f,.ι rners interested in 
«' ·.-· are asked to 

(■['' ">.· Tabor 
x ,ί·_·π ulture tl. o.iri- 

T««'««n.v niKhl. Feb 2, a, 

\V..i. 
' 'Vt'· r,'presentine 

es Grape Juice Co. will 
"« at the meeting to Rive de- 

"t pr. during grapes for 
"■·».«·». :,nd prospective prices 

,,r'W'l will I,,. J D 
·' '·π>ιι k ..nd John Kankin. 

'«"Γ" tellers of i.„ns 
is sev. r«| men of Hor- 

t> "'»nty wh, η re already ί 
-'<'»!>···■ for marketing.1 

«re, T; w;\.r ;r:ru'r?:Xni%· 
t» 

·4>t ν ( otinfν 
f'l ■»«· I'l, ν Λ 

,,, 
Ass. ballon. 

In 
f 
η-,ο.,ηη,»; ,ht. meeting. 

I 
-d ttKi.iv. ··, b.·-; 

II. ·. cr.··,vini: eiapes ould 
'"'dilionai income for 

.. ,, 
"f ,his ;»rea. and' 

! the es«"hlishm« r,» 
'"··'> in ll.is area 

"·' "We ire producing 
'""'P ;:·>ρ| ineiil our 

·' ·" lit«·, .me, and Kran»- 
"w:n" .·, n, ,p 

° ν TO :·:;.ι τ 

V 
" r:i! 1 -·· Cr.Irr 

ν"· "m ·**- μ,.π. 
ι» «' <' Maso»>- 

,η F""' «'reel ΛII 

t.v ν ,. 
Γ° "rκ,", l" «"end 

μ«™: 
""" w""hl· w"""> 

Dislike whpt deserves it. but 

nature of malice, which is ao- 

pu<?d to persons, not to thine·. 

Branch Is Named 
Most Outstanding 1 

Columbus Farmer 
juc k uranch, 32 years old.: 

lias Ιηίίι naincd Columbus I 
County's Outstanding Young 
Farmer of i<m>1 by the Tabor 
City Junior Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

Hraneh. an Evergreen fit. l 
man. will be officially honored 
tonight at the Jaycees Distin- 
guished Services Awards ban- 
quet .to be held in the school 
lunch room 

Also to be honored will h.> 
an Outstanding Young Man of 
I he Year, and the outstanding 
Jaycee will be «hen the covet- 
ed Key award for service lo 
his organization. 

After Branch granduatcd 
from Evergreen High school, 
he attended Mars Hill College 
for a year, then returned to 
Evergreen to farm in partner- 
ship with his father. 

He still farms with his j father and also a farm which 
he has bought, a total of 150 
acres, including approximately j 
15 acres of tobacco. 40 acres 
of corn. 15 acres of peanuts, < 
and several small grain crops < 

plus pastureland. 
Using improved conservation 

practices, equipment utilized 
on the Branch farms include 
a diesel tractor, a Ford tractor.: 
a large farm truck, a pickup 
truck, a peanut picker and a ! 
liquid nitrogen applicator. 

Branch is a very active mem- 
ber of the Lennon's Crossroads 
Baptist Church and the Young 1 

Farmers club. 
.He wis selected from a ros- i 

ter of seven candidates for the 
Outstanding Υ ο u η g Farmer 
title. 

The state competition, in 
which Branch will be a candi- 
date. will conclude with a ban- 
quet in Laurinburg. 

Past winners of the distinc- 
tion in Columbus are Ralph 
•lolly. Tabor City lit. 3. who 
was the winner of the North 
Carolina Outstanding Young 
Farmer title in 1957; Irvin 
Enzor, Fair Bluff. 1958: Bill 
Hooks. Whiteville. 1959: and 
Graham Harre Ison, Whiteville 
Rt. 4. 19K0. 

The banquet tonight will be 
open to all in the community 
with plates being sold at a 

nominal rate. 

Revival Slaied j 
By Local Church 

A revival will begin Sunday 
night. February 19. at the Em- 
manuel Holiness Church in Ta- 
b.ir City. The guest speaker 
will be the Rev. II IV Moon 
of Anderson. S. (*.. assist».it 
general overseer of the Em- 
manuel Holiness Conference. 

Services will begin each eve- 

ning at 7:15. 
"The public is invited to) 

come and be blessed b> hear- 
ing this man of God" said the. 
Rev. J. P. Jones, pastor. 

Coker Student? 
Narrowly Miss 
Crash Deaths 
,w.. 

MHiih. nurrowiv 

'[Hd ,k>a,»> in a two-vehicle 

; « ash w hu h occurred late Kri-! 
'«.»> afternoon ear Lalta. S. c 

-"elU'.v is a student at Coker 
t »Heye. Hartsvlll«.. S C Γ, οη, 
which he was homeward bound 
«Uli tu« other students when 
lie accident occurred 1 

"Γ !"nin Sl Eugene's Hos- 
υ,ΙΙυη· f"r I''eat men t of I 

'•tad wounds Until yesterday 

JL ί Γ· regained conscious- j 
rits' ? ,S sU" co,ls'dered in 

critical condition. 
According to a highway of- 

ficers report, a 1958 Goliath 
hich was driven by Shelley 

was proceeding eastward on 

hghway 9.7 two miles west 
Latta. when a 1955 Ford 

Pickup truck, driven by Ed 

fuTT r,48· LaUa· g0in* ! 
turned off the road across t|„. 

a«», of Shelleys car into 1 
driveway. 

The Shelley car is consider- j 
fd a total loss. 

Also hospitalized are If)a 
21' of Ni^«ls. 

Elizabeth Rosalind , Carrigan. 
_°f Sumter, poth'were pas- 

sengers in the Automobile. 
Brunsen was "hospiUlized fer' 

treatment of head wound,. 
<·rushed ribs, and crushed left 
leg. His mother Mrs. B. Brun- 
sen. 69. received a broken leg 
and face cuts. 

Miss Pace, who received a 
broken arm and face cuts, is 
considered in fair condition bv 
Λ anion Community Hospital 
Miss Carrigan. in McLeod Hos- 
pital. is described as in critical 
condition, suffering a broken 
leg and face cuts. 

Both of the young women 
are students of Coker Colic«,· 

Nakina Students 
On Honor Roll 

Fourteen students making the 
n.i; j„r ,h(. ,h||d u 

'I'K per,«>d ;,t the Nakina Hi;|, 
e.io<»| hove been listed bv 

1 '^'Cipul Μ. Μ Jones 
I hey are Barbara Hardwirlt 

Miklred Hathway. Judith Joiks! 

ΊΊ-ί,',.ι '] FonnyDuvnl. Neida 
n ·,ηί1 «leanette Ward. 

Hatred is the vice of narrow 
souls: they feed it with ;;il 
ti.eir littlenesses, and make it 
the pretext of base tyrannies. 

— Balzac 

"WHATCHA DOING MISTER?" asked Barbar« and Kathy Steven?* Saturday when they discovered Ken Lovell plastering: a sijrn on the back «>f their father's car. Lovell, executive secretary o* the merchants asso<-ation .tool' it 
op Himself to place "Trade In Tabor" decales 
on several hundred cars Saturday and the five 
·.·, j nrr old tr'rl-i watched bi«* efforts with interest. They are the daughters of Mr. and Mrr.. Don nie Stevens of Loris. 

ΓΑΒΟΚ CITY WELCOMES 

Newest Doctor 
,\ιι laiuaro was Riven ur, 

jerald C. Shingleton when he 
•pened his Live· Oak street *»1 — 

it·»· l<»r the first time im the 
Homing ot Oct. liti. barely 
ditr months ago; but within η 
ι·\ν hours word passed thiough 
the town that he is young, 
nviier o| a couple ol' sports 
;ars and an airplane. 

These introductory remarks 
were true; but in coming weeks 
lie became a familiar person- 
age in Tabor City, walking ur 

ririving informally about, chat- 
ting over a cup of cofPei with 
iie»ly-made fMenus, or receiv- 
ing patients in bis office? 

Known to bu· few are the1 
details loniprising the bio-1 
graphv of this 30-vear oiddoct- 
i>r. 

I 
He is a native of Wilson, the 

son ol \V \\\ Shingleton, .< 
funei'al director. Following 
Gerald Shingleton's graduation 
from Wilson High, he enrolled | 
at Duke University. His col-1 
legt· career was interrupted by 
a stint m the Navy Aii Force | which began in 15141. 

In service he was not assign- 
ed to medical duties: instead he 
chose to be a specialist i'.i i 
charge ot launching and land- 

ma a reran aboard carriers. 
"At that time I was interested 
in aviation," he explained, "but 
not in flying." By the time ol 
his discharge from the Navy 
in lit-Jfi. he had attained the 
rank of Lt. Commander. 

He returned to Duke and a 

year later received a bachelor's 
degree in pre-med, and in 1950 
was awarded a M. D. degree 
from the Duke Medical School. 

Dr. Shingleton's internship 
was served in Philadelphia's 
Jefferson Hospital for the first 
year, and then a year of post- 
er, ideate training in surgery-at- 
Baptist Hospital of Bowman- 
Gray S.hool of Medicine Win- 
ston-Salem. 
The next six years were spent 

by the doctor in private prac- 
tict—four years in Georgia and 
a couple in this stale. 

Then the bid came for him 
to establish a practice in Tabor 
City in a building formerly us- 
ed by Dr. Phillip Zulick. 10 
Live Oak street. 

On Tuesday night. Feb. 7. 
Dr. Shingleton attended the 
staff meeting of the Columbus 
County Memorial Hospital and 
was named a member of the 
staff and granted membership 
in the Columbus County Medi- 
cal Society. 

Only recently he was grant- 
< ii a medical license to practice 
.ο South Carolina. 

Tu tin· doctor who likes driv- 
m: sport cars (both are Por- 

M'hes). enjoys flying his Piper 
oitiiin he, and equally appre- 

ciates the sports of hunting and 
shin_. this question was pos- 

ed: 
"\\ hen did you make up your 

mind that you wanted to "be a 
doctor?" 

!!<· answered without hesita- 
tion. "I have never wanted to 
l»e in any other profession." He 
exs-1 lined that even as a high 

'•""I studen' he always chose 
ill'· s which he suspected 

would benetit him most in the 
·■·> ·■ ic. ! |)j'· tcssion. 

Few doctors in North Caro- 
'ui.i < wn and pilot their own 
Ρ I hose who »In. however, 
"e aide to use the crafts in 

theit work They may fly pati- 
ents in hospitals, or may go 
■ Ii-ekly to distant institution 

< e >· -.tilt»1 »·*r.s. or traverse to 
I eonventU wis far from 

ieir "f [ices without being a- 
'ν their patients for 

long periods. 
Shingleton pl ans to at 

η e nvention of ihe Med.· 
\ iidion Asso lation in 

'· '"n T. N April 23-i4. 
«'in < he plans to use 

'·»« P'r'"e for tnuoo» vt;.tlui1. 
I he ι· t »>j per' i-s who tle- 

1 'O 'ms skill η surgery, 
is methods of treatment, in- 

ereases each week. 
The house on Live Oak 

sii..-t, whjch is in effect a 
smnl! clinic, contains two rt·- 
ci»'i η rooms, 1'einral mivi.- 
cal office, examining roons 
X-ray apparatus, and a 
livery suite. The needs of the 
doctor may soon outgrow his 
present facilities and the prob« 
Ability- of a full-scale clinic is 
already v isualized. 

"1 look forward to a su:cess- 
t'il practi-e in this area." ht 
commented rfcrttv. "*» *,r,t 
here have I fen rv>.| .;f> 
and I like the piogtessive at- 
mosphere· of the town." 

Benefit Supper 
Sei Ai School 

Λ chicken bog dinner will bo 
given t:ι tin· Tabor Cit\ School 
Cafeteria Wednesday. Febru- 
ary 'JJ. ιιικΙ«·!' tin· sponsorship 
■ >t the Monogram dub. ben.*- 
fit > f tin· i-thli tic fund. an- 
n nineed Principal Randail 
Burleson today. 

The serving <>( chicken b· g 
with all accessories will got 
und» ι··,« av at ,v:io p. in. sind 
contnue through 7:30 p. m. 

Tickets ar<· now on side b\ 
members οι tli«· .Monoei nn 
Club t·» adults for SI.00 and 
e!ii!'a«n all ccnts. 

\ll tiie pat η lis < f the sein .· 

Ii!· asked to cooper te with the* 
project as money b needed m 
.he atb'etic fund due to unex- 
pected espe·:. ■·■ this year" said 
Prin ipal Burleson 

The principal further pointed 
■ >ul t tilt tiie main unexpected 
xpoiiso '.'its year wis the light- 

11 (· «vslcm o:i the .■ tbiill field 
it the bog.111111' of tbe season 
.vile 11 ·ο!,·ι liable trouble was 

xperU'n« od. 

!ta:'ti η knti ktainmf.nt 
The l.umbce Chaper. ()rdei 

if Ka:".e ·; St.u in Fair Bluff, 
ire *o entertain the (Jv:ind Re- 
net n'atives in their hall 
Thursday evening. 

Local s'ars planning to at- 
teud include Mt> Alene !,onc. 
(Jraiid Uepfi'sentative im Can· 
,di; Mis Ma·· S. Yminß. Hi 

«riet Chili» in η. II ·ικ· K,ido\v- 
iiv nt Fund: Μ»«. Vi rnk* 

\ ··· ■' \· rt -V V: t■?. ■ 

oe.il chapter, and Mm. Vera 
Μ Fi'tivielle, trc:isurer »>f the 
local chapter. 

RF.TltFI, CIH'RCH SPF.AKRR 
('Ιι»ιΙμ K. McAdams of Far· 

-♦tcvtll«· will br κ liest speak»r 
at Bethel Methodist ('horch 
in >». (·>ΐΗΐτν »f» at »I si 

Τ!«" pi'r*tim will »onern 
ihr Methodist College at Fay- 
ettevllle The public I» invited 


